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JERSEY CITY RATE

PLEA HIT AT PORT

Granting of New Schedule
Would Be Vital Blow to

Philadelphia

BEFORE FEDERAL BOARD

Freight Rate Case Puts
Port Here at Disadvantage

1 Northern Now Jersey cities
nsk for a rate three cents

less than Now York city. Hearing
of application tomorrow by Inter-
state Commerce Commission in New
York.

2 Philadelphia merchants and
commercial bodies assert

that granting of demand would bo
vital blow to commerce and port of
Philadelphia. They say that it would
give Now Jersey ports eiual freight
rates with Philadelphia, which is a
shorter haul from southern and west-
ern points.

Chamber of Commerco fdes3 n protest against applica-
tion.

4 New York associations pro- -

test against application on
grounds that it would "split" the port
of New York and impair usefulness.

Baltimore Chamber of Com- -5 merce to enter comploint on
same basis as Philadelphia.

Philadelphia merchants and commercial
bodies declared today that an application
lor a readjustment of freight rates de-

manded by Jersey City and other Now
Jersey municipalities, which will ho heard
tomorrow In New York hj the Interstate
Commerco Commission. It successful, would
prove a vital blow to the commerce and
port of Philadelphia. An Intervening pe-

tition has been prei-onte- hy the Chamber
of Commerce.

The Now Jersey complaint Is baaed on
tho present rates because they draw no
distinction between the Jersey cities and
New York city. Tho appeal asks for a rnto
of three cents per hundred pounds less than
Now York. This amount 1b approximately
the dlfferetico In the schedule, enjoyed by
Philadelphia over New York and was llxcd
by reason of u shorter hauling dlstanco
from southern and western points.

It Is Interpreted that tho application
would allow tho New Jersey ports a de-

cided advantage. over the port of Philadel-
phia as well as over New York, and It Is
predicted by members of the Chamber of
Commerce who have been actively engaged
In "boosting" the port of Philadelphia that
not only Its shipping but local realty vnluej
along tha entire water front would be con-
siderably depreciated.

N. B. Kelly, general secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce-- , will attend tho
hearing tomorrow to enter protest against
the movement and explain tho danger that
would rc3Ult to Philadelphia by favuring
tho appeal. Similar complaints will be
entered by all tho prominent business as-
sociations In Now York and the Baltimore
Chamber of Commerce. The latter city, It
Is said, would suffer on almost tho same
lines as Philadelphia.

"If the appeal Is favored It will vitally
effect tho commercial interests and port
of Philadelphia, and It will bo necessary
to have a corresponding dilforence In rales
between tho Now Jersey rifles mentioned
In tho uppeal and Philadelphia." said Mr
Kelly. "The chamber Is it commercial or-

ganization for tho purpose of fostering and
promoting the commerce of tha city and
port of Philadelphia. Tho movement Is of
serious interest to Philadelphia."

Tho effect of granting the New Jersey
appeal, It is explained, would virtually
"crush" tho movement for tho "greater
port of Philadelphia," which Is being urge"!
by the merchants, exporters, manufacturer:!,
commercial associations and the city of
Philadelphia.

New York interests urge that tho move-
ment would divide New York harbor In
two parts and thus Impair Its usefulness,
while the New Jertey element allege unjust
discrimination.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, repre-
senting tha associated trunk lines, lias been
named as defendants in the case.

Pope Will Decline
. to Move for Peace

Continued from 1'aso One

of increasing our territory or power, or
anything of the kind."

Premier Lloyd Ueorge loomed up as tha
dominating figure at the great war council
which has just been held In Home, says
tha Dally Telegraph today. Tho Telegraph
prints the following telegram from its
Home correspondent: v

Lloyd decree Is spoken of by every-
body as the leading figure In the Allied
conference. The newspapers publish
long and flattering articles about him.
and without disparaging tha others, It
Is safe to .say he la the most admired
among tha visitors. All the papers are
agreed in saying that it Is to his
initiative that tha holding of the Borne
conference Is due.
It la understood that the discussion

touched three main toplss:
First. The military situation, par-

ticularly in the Balkans.
Second. The economic and financial

situation.
Third. The peace issues.

The conference was divided into two
sections .

One dealing with military matters purely
and the other with the political, economic
mid financial situations.
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ROTAN DIGS DEEP

IN COLBERT CASE

Mayor's Demands for In-

quiry Into Murder Fol-

lowed by Great Activity

MANY LOOK FOR KAIER

Mahnnoy City Brewer Anions
First Witnesses to Respond

to Summons

Scores of wHiimtoi were pxntnlhrd by
District Attorney llnlnn today In a deter
mined pffnrt to solve llio mystery of the
murder of Mnzle Colbert

Closp following Mn)nr Smith's order
for an Investigation "to tho limit."' City
Hall buzzpil Willi activity, and Investigat-
ing ofTlclnls undnubtnlly Imd their busloRt
ilny slncu tho Rlrl's body was discovered ten
days ago.

District Attorney Itotnn took full charge
of thu investigation today Otic nf his first
acts was to summon Into consultation nt
11 o'clock nil ihimo who In any way havo
been connected with or mentioned in tho
case. The vvltnnFies were uuMtluncd wpa-ratrl- y

In the District Attorney's olllco, on
tho sixth Hour of City Hall ,by Mr Itntnn
and his first assistant, Joseph P. Tnulane,

I'lHtmiilillH JAMMHP
The witnesses crowded tho anterooms and

the corridors literally wore Jammed.
Among those ipiostlonrd were Churls

Kuler, known ns "Chnmpagno Chnrllo", u
brewer of Miilmnny City; Mnglstratn Ilnrry
J. Imber, ('. Howry Tllman, n

rhlladelphln clubman : John nnd llcsslo Col-

bert, brother and sister nf the slain girl;
Marie Collins. Detectives Totten and Far-
ley, who were nbotit to nrrest Bernard W.
LovvK In Atlantic. City, when ho committed
Filicide: Richard Benjamin, negro janitor
nf the Wilton ApnrtmcntH, nnd his wife ;

'aptaln Tate, Police Lieutenant Andrew
Hamilton and nil the dcturtlvca of tlw
"murder squad "

No Information was given out ns to what
revelations were niacin by the witnesses.
It was Intimated, however, that Important
light had been thrown on severnl clues.
Stcnogrnphlo reports were taken of nil tho
testimony.

Bessie Colbert, sister of the slain model,
was the tlrst to arrive. She was dreiwd
In deep mourning, nnd had no stntcment to
make ; sho was accompanied by her brother.
.Spectators crowded nbout waiting to catch
n glimpse of Charles Kalcr, tho brewer.
Ho arrived shortly after U o'clock.

UAimr thaw iu:cooNizi:n
Harrv lv. Thaw, of Pittsburgh, parsed

nenr tho District Attorney's olllce, nfter
appearing ns u witness In a civil enso be-

fore Judge Cllpln lie wns soon recognized
and was followed by a crowd Ho told
newspaper men that he did not know Lowls,
but that tho Lewis family was well known In

Pittsburgh
When nsked if ho knew anything nbout

tho case. Thaw raid, "I only know what I

lmvo rend III the mwHpapeis."
Attorney Central l'ritncls Shunk llnmn

entered the District Attorney's olllce during
tho questioning of the witnesses Ills ap-

pearance also created a stir Upon leaving
he wns asked If he represented one of the
witnesses.

"No," ho said us ho shook his head "I
know nothing of tho case I merely went

brother, I'lnlay Brown, who isin to Fee my
connected with Mr Kotnn's olllce "

It was learned that ono detective went to
Broad street station to meet n woman com-

ing from New Yorlt.
Detectives refused to rovcnl tho Idcntlt

of thp woman, but Intimated that they
had located her in New York after a search
of several days, and that she might throw
additional light on several Important clues.

It became known today that a man's red

and liluo necktie wnB found In the mur-

dered model's apartment. The tla was pur-

chased In a Market street department stole,
and overy effort will be made, detectives
said, to learn tho Identity of Its purchaser.

NKW PHASES OK CASH

Among tho latest phases of tho mystery
are:

First Tho key ring discovered In the
apartment was found to havo a numbered
key and ring, evidently to a it

vault. Several detectives said they did
not believe Lowls would havo such n key,

as he waM known to bo In straitened
financially. Tho number was

1731.
Second Besalo Colbert, the girl's sister,

has named another man as a suspect. She
told detectives of threats made by ono of
Mazlo'H rich ndmlrers "to get back that
diamond ring even If I havo to choice tho
life out of her."

Thlid. John Colbert, brother of tho mur-

dered model, declared detectives see an easy
way to close the caso by uccuslng Lewis
nnd appealed to Mayor Smith for further
Investigation

Fourth Mayor Smith announced that Juh.
tlco must bo dona In tho Colbert case, no
matter who might bo Involved.

SIOIIK UTTTKUS PISCOVKHKU

Fifth More letters havo been found They
wcro written by Lewis to his wife and
lawyer In Pittsburgh two wteks beforo the
murder. They show that hu contemplated
suicide.

Sixth. The Kyle girls declare that
Lowla'H hands showed no maili- - wnen
dined and danced with them In a downtown
hotel after tho murder

Seventh. The police are seaichlng f.r a
woman who is said to havo be. n Muzio i'ul-be- rt

alive tho tlmo Lowis Is known to havo
registered at the Hotel Adelphla. following
which all his movements are in counted f' i

L'lghth. Several detectives haw- - admit
ted that If this woman can prove her state-
ment Lewis will bo cleared ot the murder

Ninth Blood tests will ho made todat
In an effort to determine if tha biuoil found
on the suicide's clothing was that of the
slain model.

An Important new witness who Is being
sought by the police Is Edith Wood, a do-

mestic, who Is said to havo told several
acquaintances that she Baw Mnzle Colbert
alive on Filday evening, December S3 the
day the model was killed. Sho told friends
that she saw the Colbert girl look out uf
her apartment window and pull down a
shade.

Detectives have been given explicit orders
to II nil the domestic. If her statements are
corroborated, detectives said. Lewis would
ba cleared of the murder, as his actions
since Friday afternoon have been accounted
for. The model la believed to have been
killed darly Friday morn ns

LKV1S FAMILY CONFUltS
A conference of. members of tho family

of Bernard Vi . Lewis, the sulcde, accused
of complicity In tha murder ot Mazie Col-

bert, and Attorney Robert J Dodd, will
be held at the Lewis home In Pittsburgh
late today to determine whether a repre-
sentative of the family will go to Philadel-
phia Immediately to assist the parents of
the murdered girl In conducting an investi-
gation.

It was announced by the members of
the family tills mornlg, that by no stretch
of imagination could the abrasions which
appeared on the Angers of young Lewis
be called teeth marks.

Immediate relatives of young Lewis make
no secret of the fact that they expect
to prove that there was another man in
the Colbert girl's apartment on the night
she was murdered. This fact they state
has already been established.

'Convinced that the man who visited At-
torney Fox In Norrlstown on Sunday even-
ing following the murder of Mazle Colbert
was Bernard Lewis, detectives are now fol-

lowing the trull he took to Beading In tho
hope of turning up a clue to the missing
diamond ring which disappeared from tha
Colbert apartioeut, after the irime
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Gray Justifies
Act as Patriotic

-
Continued frnm Pure One

est dcRrcc, the effect of the pplptitllit nnd
Impresilvii meeting In tho Academy of
Muilc In Philadelphia ypiterdny after-
noon, railed to give voice to the nlilior-retic- e

and utter the protest of American
citizen tiRnllil the deportations of tho male
civil population of Belgium, lo work In

slavery In Herman workshops nnd Heidi."
ho enld. "I sympathized deeply with the
purpose, of this meeting, nnd had willingly
responded to tho Invitation to iinrtlrlpnti
t could not, however, do so when the kev

tiot of the principal speaker of the evening
win n partisan nttnek Upon Ihn President
of tho Fulled State t havo always con-

ceived It to be n patriotic duty of good
In times of Mrcsn nnd crM In

cur International relations, almost as exi-

gent ns In time of war, to present it tinltid
front to the world '

STAND 1IY Tim PIlHSIDHNT
"Although f have been n Democrat of

have nerved Inintinv yenrfl stnndltiR nnd
the I'nlted States Sonnte n n Demneinl. T

would have refttred to speak Juit the same
If n Republican President wns being at-

tacked." continued Judge Cray. "I do nt
ngree with nil of President Wllenns poli-

cies, but I do believe Hint tinlcsl he bnd
been found guilty f "pmn rcvorn dere-

liction of duty ho should not bo attacked
t nm tinnlv convinced that President

Wilson has been confronted with more great
responsibilities than any President r.lnce
Lincoln. Me linn held a steady hand nt
tho helm, nnd should havo tho suptiort of
a united people.

William Tuft em-

phasized that nt the beginning or the war.
Ill splendid limKungo. lie called upon tho
American people to Bland as one behind
the President

"The object of such meeting as wns held
In the Aiiuiiedy of Music Is t" mobollzn tho
sentiment of tho American people. I mil
convinced that the public sentiment of
noutral nation Is to decide the isiues of
this great war.

"Tho nations abroad must In tlmo bow to
this public sentiment.

"We cannot mould the sentiment of tho
American people by partisan attacks upon
the President of the t'nlteil Stale" Such
partisan attacks ns expressed bv Mr Heck
mnke our neutrality n. Joke and plnv Into
tho hands of the (lermnn (lovernni'iit.
Such attacks reveal to the Oerman

that we nre a divided people
They give the Impression that wo are tint
behind our President

"I went to that meeting prepared to hear
tlio Cernian Kaiser censured fur the

deportation t the Belgians. Jlv
position was thai If we hen- - In America nie
to save our souls we must not remain siknt
upon tills grc.it Wsile effecting liutn.inlty
Wo must crystallize nil of our public senti-
ment ngnlnst the enslaving of a free peoplr
but I heard our President attacked mi well
well as the (Jut man Kinpcror. Culler the
circumstances t felt that I could not spenk.
I ngrecd with nearly everything else that
vvna said, but my patriotism would not per-
mit mo to Join vctbally in that meeting
after what Mr. Beck said.

"The election Is over anil If wo nro o
have n united people In thii countiy we
must stand solidly back of tho President
and give him every ounco of our inornl
support."

CADAWALADISIt'S CRITICISM
John Cndwalnder, chairman of tho meet-

ing, today Intimated that It wns partisan-
ship that prevented Judge Urny from speak-
ing as scheduled.

"Judge Cray wan formerly connected
with tho Administration at Washington."
said Mr. Cotlwalader. "and possibly he did
not feel disposed to add anything nfter the
speech of the afternoon by Mr Beck, or to
second the rcsilutlon of the meeting, as ho
had expected to do Such is Uic Inference
to bo drawn from tho Incident."

"The inoetlng wns the most nonpartisan
I have over attended In Philadelphia, and
I havo attended ninny In my time," con-
tinued Mr. I'ndwnladcr. "The Invitations
wero offered from pulpits of all denomina-
tions In tho morning hervlces. nnd poo-pl- o

of overy belief nnd party wero there.
The fact of any onn'n presence amis tes-
timony of his ngreement with tho pur-
poses of tho meeting, those of protesting
nnd of devising methods of making the pro-
test effective "

Miss Agnes Rcppller, who spoke at tho
meeting yesterday, said this morning tho
speech of Mr. Beck was, in her opinion, not
at all partisan. "No doubt he wns In-
tensely enthuhiastlc about his subject, nnd of
ho certainly presented It most eloquently.
I thing Judge Cray Is a very strong Demo-
crat," said Mrs. Iteppller.

JLTDGH URAY LHAVI1S MKKT1NR
As Mr. Beck, at tho close of his nddress,

returned to his chair beside Judgo Cray,
the former Federal Jurist did not notice him.
During Mr Beck's speech Judgo flrny was
seen to rli-o- , as If to leave tho Academy

Mr. Beck's speech was received with pro-
longed applause He expressed the opinion
that all the evils which had befallen Bel-glu- m

could have been prevented In the
United Status, and prevented by one man-Pres- ident

Wilson Hu suggested that ono
dual note, requiring ono single piece of
p.tper. one pen and tho value of

of a penny uf ink could be dispatched
through Secrvtarv Lansing ordering the do-t- o

the Poplar street houso. sixi . speiit
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OI'FKNIiKIl AND OKI'ENUKI)
Above - James ,M. Heck, former
Assistant I'nitcil States Attorney
General, vlrw denunciation of
President. Wilson's attitude toward
tho Germans nt tho protest nicot-
ine; ac;ainst Itclpiun deportation in
tho Academy of Music yesterday
so oH'ondcd former Judge George
Gray, of Delaware (below), that
the jurist refuted to atldreai the
mectinp;. Jude;o (J ray declared
"I cannot lie a party to this."

tortntlons stopped, and that unless assur-
ance was received thut they had thus, bcon
stopped Count von lleinslnrft should be
givott his pushpoits.

"Full-House- " Trial
Told by Gypsy

Cntitliiitpd frnm I'.ite One

of us and s.it down on the llooi Her
father and mother didn't want me, though
they got nie fnun Chicago. The Hull went
tills way. Sure a hiiMmnil must live with
his wife. 1 wns ubout to embrace mj wife
when thump, thump, jurt like that, two
detectivuse burst into the- room and held
Up gunti for nn to niicll Thou I vvusj
arrested nnd I don't ice why, unless, there
was a full liotii-.- . at the IrinI nnd full houses
aro not right In this town."

Tho triul h.v the e method wns
described by the opposition In u different
manner.

"A million g.vpsles were there and they nil
talked." mid Jacob Staucr. who lives near
the Indoor cimp on Poplar street First
thing I knew two men came Hpriutlnn; out

the pliic- - ami following them men. women
and children with buttles and b.ind.innan
The stre-- - hu keel like n third act In n
music show and ono of the women ciuno to
mo with ciuito a bit of blood on lu r hand "

"The truth of the trial Is tills." salil At-

torney SuliiH. "tho futlicr and mother of
tin? girl got Henry John on from Chicago
thinking that he was worth inu h money.
After John had seen JiN wife he became
enamoured of her unow and despite her
parents' objection ho fixed up an amateur
trial. When this dld'i't vo right for them
tin- - puien'H culled In the police."

At the conclusion of the Hill Ceorge
Tennis, a friend of lleniy John Homy
John, thu yoarntng bridegroom, and another
pt'l.siit, whoso name is rather lougli upon
the lips, wcro required by Judge tbirmun
to l'uint;6 $'.'011 bull lo appear when
wanted.
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Rheumatism
from rhcuinntiiin ulin have

with nu iieriuaneiit relief Mountain
Water comes as a bright how of promise,

obtained from its. use hy many promi
Jr'nilauelpnians have been so decided as to

voluntary statements the most posi-
tive in praise nf its benefits.

Mountain Valle

remedy for derangements of the eliminative
marked results have been obtained its
by physicians in rheumatism, gout, dys-

pepsia, Hright's disease, artcrio-sclerosi- i. diabetes,
calculus cystitis Used for inflammation

or kidneys, dissolves. stones bladder
organs and calcareous deposits in joints and

causes of blood pressure.
Valley Water is pure and palatable. It bub-

bles the fastnesses ji the Ozark Mountains, near
Hot Springs of Arkansas, so wonderful
ln !he diseases indicated that it is shipped

for the relief I'hiladelphians.
a preventive of disease as well as a

Pure, sparkling, palatable. A delicious
TTseH in tir.t-n- .lnLc

cars.

P5'"an about Mountain Valley

P 718 St. Phone Walnut

IHiiilHillltiHlM
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GREECE AWAITS BERLIN

ORDERS, DIOMEDE SAYS

Hint From Germany May Mean

Attack on Allies, Venize- -

list Asserts

PARIS, Jan. 8.

"The Oreek royal army Is onlv ncvnlilflR

orders from flermnny lo attack the All Irs.
paid M. rtlnmedp, former Hrcelt Minister
of Finance, to the Temps M Dloinedo is
now in I'arls on a pppjlal mission for
Hleutliprlns Vphlzelos. Item! of Ilia pro-- v

Islonnl 'Jreeh flovernment.
Tho tlrtek llcnornl Slnff," ndded St.

liiomcdp, "wns from the outset of the war
cnstnntlv directed by Mojnr voti Inlkcti-hause-

military attache of the Herman Le-

gation, nnd it l lili order IIib rojal army
hn i been cnrrylng out since he himself
iv as expelled from the country. It was ho
who cslnbllMied the plan for the distribution
of nrtlllerv mtmltiunn ro as to conceal them
more easily tho Allies

"Ho assured communications between
Athens and Berlin and furnished the Her-

man Cenernl Staff with Information con-

cerning the movements of Heneral Sarrnll's
army, supplied to by iho Creek staf..
It was he who oignulred the telephone,
lino between Athens and Bcrat, hy which
the King it still In dally communication
with the Herman tlovernment. It was ho

oignnlzed tho for tho moblllzn-Ho- n

of the reservists
"No more than 4000 troops thus far hnvo

been sent to Peloponnesus, while tho King
has now In hand 4 5,000 men. With tho re-

servists, he can rnlse an army of "S.OOO."

LEHIGH COUNTY HOSPITAL
ASKS AMENDED CHARTER

St. I tike's Kilos Petition Makinp; In-

stitution Konscctnrian Instead
of Protestant Episcopal

AI.I.HNTOW.V, .In- - S Vmendmenls to
the charter of St Luke's Hospltnl. located
nt South Bethlehem, lull In l.ehlglt County,
which tiled In coin; here today Ji.v
Attorney Frnncls U Lewi, change It from
im Hplseopal ion nonertnrlnn Institution

St. Luke's wns built hv jvsii Packer in
c innectlnn with tile Lehigh Valley Railroad
and Lehigh 1'nlvert.lty, Th" chief clause
itrlcken nut Is that the Kplseopallnn l!lshnp
of Bethlehem shall nlwa lie president of
tile board of trustees that n majority
of tho members nf the board shall bo e.

New trustees named In the
nmendment are Colonel Harry C .Ttcxter,
Harrison It. Fehr John W. Kckert, of
Allentown.
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Annual Mectinp; Will Present Gift to
Energetic President

Tho annual meeting nnd dinner nf th
City Business Club will bo held tonight nt
the Adelphla Hotel.

F.rfnrts have been made by the committee
In charge to make the dinner memorable,
and to this end Judge Rn.vmnnd MncNoillo,
of the Municipal fourt. has promised o
speak. Chailes II. Ctakelow, president ot
the club, retires tonight and In recognition
of his services In building up the club mem-
bers have slgiillled tip Ir Intention of pre-
senting him with a suitable gift

"TIME SIMPLY FLEW ON

THE GOLDEN STATE
LIMITED"

"Wo enjoyed every nilnuto oour trip.
' novcr slept mnro soundly In nil my llfo
than 1 did on that wonderfully steady,
smooth-runnin- g train.

"Then, too, the fact that wo did not
havo to cross nuy high mountains ban-

ished tho discomfoit soino of us oxpeil-enc-

nt high altitudes."
Another splendidly equipped train via

Bock Island El I'uso Southwestern
Southorn Pacific ovor tho Cloldcu State
Itouto Is tho "CnllforrUan."

It reflects tho high class sorvlco of tho
Cloldon Stato Limited." Both trains via

tl.o dliect lino of lowest altitudes tho
most comfortable nnd interesting louto to
Southern California,

Less than three days Chlcago-St- .

Louis to Los Angeles no extra fniu.
Tho military encampments nt HI i'aso

nnd West provide n continuous pano-lam- a

overy lon! American should see.
Tickets permit ten-da- y stopover nt L'l
Paso.

Tickets, teserv.itlons nnd California
llterattuo on rcquost at Hock Island
Travel Bureau, 131 Wldonor Building.
11. M. Brown, D. P. A. Phone, Walnut
133. Advt.
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LA RIUNIONE DI ROMA

DAJ GRANDI RISDLTATI

Que3to AfTormn il Giornale
d'ltnlia in Un Comunicato Clio

E' Conaitlcralo Ufllcioso

HOMA, 8 Gennnlo.

N'ulht ill posltlvo o dl unlctale si sa
nlla conferenza degll nlleatl tlell'lti-lea- n

c.ho ha luoSo ft Homtt. o certamento
snrclibo puerile nltehdero eho un comunicato
ulllclnla veilR.t n dire nucllo rite I mltilstrl
toirintesa, hnnnn ilisrusso c ilerlso Non

dlmeno II Olortinlo, il'ltnlln. orsano del

mlnlstro ilrgll Kstcrl, on. Konrtlno, pub
ullenvn lerl In pouuente notn eho puo' essero
cotislderata come uHli'losa :

"La terzn sedilln ilelhi conferenza del
mltilstrl deirintesa e' ntnta tenula tiuestn
matt inn. sottn la prenldcnza del preildiMilo
del Conslgllo itnllano. on. Uoaelll. Nella
Klnrnnta dl lerl, saliato, le delpRazlotil
polltlrho o mllltorl l nlleiitl si rlunlrono
prima In nsiiMnblca Ketiernlo o rnilntll ten-nnr- o

scdulo separate. OgRl tpicsto ordlne '

ntato Invertlto; Ip deloBazlonl bI Bono riunlte
prima separatamnnto e iiulndl In

Bcnerale. verso mezzoglorno.
"Poislamo nffermare che I tlnultatl ill

rpiento nedtito sono Kla' stall dolla tniisslmn
hnnorlntiza e fnvorevollsslml. do' chn si
vpdr.i' ipinndo le decltlonl pree nella con-

ferenza snrnnno tnesie In pxceuzlnne

"Ui conferenza Hon lia inenso nlcun llmltc
dl tomtm nlle dlscusilonl. mp essn Plednta'
flno a che II prosrnmma gin' tracclato para'
complolnmentp rsuurlto tulto lo ipilstlont
itarnnno rlnolte sodlflfncenlenientc "

quail slnno I tend portatl In i1lsi'usloiio
nella ill Itoma neiiRiino puo'

con certezzu. fna ncmljiii certo eho II

terna prlnclpale c' nucllo dl orrtnnlzzaro lo

forzo allcnto ier una plu' vicoroa iiroie-cuzioi-

della RUerrn. I'll teimi dl Rtiltide
Initmrlanza rertnmenlo o' quelln della

iIpkII nlleati nella Pcnlsola
Hncnnlca, sltunzlono eienta dafill nvvonl-meti- tl

ill Humnnln p ilnlln Rteca L.i
Htnmpa Itallann Ria' da patrcchlo tempo
aveva mcKso In rlllevo la neceHsltn' dl una
plu" Ktrctta e mngRlorp roypornr.lono iIprII
nllentl In tuttl I leatrl della RUerrn, c mm-lir- a

cite ipiesto nppunto sin II tenia princ-
ipal dolle dlscuRslonl dl Itoma.

Un rapporto del Renernlc Cadorna circa
la sltuazlono mllitarc nlla frnnto dl hat- -
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InBlla pubbhuato lerl
dal Mlnlstcro della Gu"rra dice

""O'DME" to me is some
place whar thar's

real affection,' good
cookin' an' plenty of
nine smoke.

Made
oblong shape, embel-

lished diamonds,
jeweled move-

ment; band black
moire ribbon $550.

Kind
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S 8ino nvute nzlinl Iniernilttentl msarllprln Con un altar dl fli

not nhblnmo potutn nvanzare per clrJSHO nietrl tielle vlrinnnte dmia o?? M
2nt AMilnnin Inoltro rttirlcRto u
Imnti dell.i nrmtra frnm fin rvugu

HiBHOLATi nr:cnnTo
I .. I .Annliln lln ..irt.i ....

mlnlstro senra poitafoRii nei K,ibr,o'l
Doselll o leader dfl partlin oeial8i. a
formlMft. c' stato demrnto dun m,,i..f.la
at alore mllitarc Ln C"iirp!5inno d,,J
luednRlla e' clrcostanzian npt3 n,..,.!1
HcRUcntc:

"Qlinndo I'offen.ilva nuslrnra
nel Trentlno IIi ui....h in: n" cr Intnl.Mono Ppcclnlc prcpRo il g. nernln IVnnt,o forze Itallnnc erntin Rpnamenl mlninlnto. ed It rolnandnntr. iiniit,.n .t
In prima linen, Rrldn- - ai umnaii u' ',
Rola ens.i da dotnandarv prenilcn i 3
fuclle e morlre co tiostrl pnidnti ir f 3

d'ltnlia. ""v"j
"II RlRiior llliRolntl. che rra prein(( A

voiso ni comaniiantp e km i ;p Gnriidomnndo ill aver I'nnnro ill ,,..,.: i
nnneo del ttoitrl vnloroii Rouinti rj infaind
PKll prejo poslo nelle nrlmlnimn liB,

niHSimi ArsTiin-Tnnnsci- u II

News dice: "''
,"Ko lo notlzle che Riunir mo qU ,.

ncciiriuc, i .vuriria-- i nRiipn.i p nlla vltir,:Pnll'inat, Vnii al . nf. . .. ... '";
.u-- d in .it, n..i... ,..!. , , ua?wn.

11:1 v in iiiti,rii.L in r, it "Uf tra t.llimperatorl teutonh I, r i d im o ,;!l
iioiwuuuwni.i. iiiiiiivuo iliifli PMlprl n.lr.
Hupllce Monnrchlii, nliln.i , tto ch i!

dl.iMldlo tra HurIIpIiuo p 0 aj,j..
troppo nvnnll per e. n- .. .tn.iiodato. J

"L'Aii.ilria ha ohhllitiit-- , i, i nrmanla
acconi'laiRl itU'lde.i di i Ti i, ,,,,. 1i

ora che I'offeiln e' slata tiiinnta
rhe nvvenhiipnll dl iiii.in ,, nlu ",
Riizlonnlo iiotriuino vmli. ua i,i.i,p prowte,
Rcttliunnc. In nlcmil ii,..i lipinosi t

nrl lema dclln raci- - ind i,i n, , str,nustracj vimle iiverp la usa
dalla loltn." tlu

l'n illMi'iecIn d Aiut-iri- , (i.e i..'
eho I'lmporatorc Carlo h.i i.m. iato un tn.clnmn nlle bum truppp di : i,i e di nunper dlie loro che I'lnif-.- i I , ia cnpa
contluunrlono ilelhi riu-h.- i I ciornall u.
ileschl illcono che II iuui-ii- n deRll fVij

colloipilo con I'linpei iiiu. ixiRiiclmo ilonnrtlprp uptiprnlo IpiIp-.- - , . n
nticho II iiilnlstro iIrM Hstpri Kermanla,
Alfred Xlmmermann La e' stato Itenia della dlnculunr n (pi.uito ntslcurui
i Kioruau iriieoiii.
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Jeweled Wrist Watch

Sons,

SOMEWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA
there la a man looltlnff for us.
Ho Ia small, stocky, has plenty of hair. Is square of Jaw.honest, with J50.000 credit and $5000 available for Immediate use
Ho must havo foresight and a keen Insight Into biff financial deals.
To this man we can bring n detail man who can write advertisements,
and a visionary cuss who has a big Idea, a college education and energy
to burn.
The three will form a combination that will do a lot of good In thjs
vyorld and, Incidentally, make a fortune for ach other In tho next thrM

If this thrills jour spine and tingles the Iron In your veins, answer;
otherwise, show this to some one who can spell Opportunity with a
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